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KATILEVFJTAS GOTHAM CELEBRATED. "HOPPY NEW BEER" 5t West Salem News
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Creasy aad family, formerly of
West Salem, also roaldo there.

A beautiful sunken, garden la
evolving under th daily minis-
trations of Col. Charles A. Rob-
ertson- and his helpers at the rear
of tho Robertson building oa
Klngwood avenue. Work on tho
cascading fountain and on the
outdoor fireplace and dutch ovea
was done th first ef this week
and large iris .plantings are al-
ready in.

House guests at th F. Marian
Moor homo early this week in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. James Hart,
niece of the Moores, and Mrs. R.
J. Williamson. Mrs. Williamson,
who was severely Injured la an
automobile accident recently la
convalescing at the home ot her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Aris in Sa-
lem. Mr. 8. L. Keesel ot Corval-11-s,

a sister ot Mrs. 8am Burk,-- wss
visiting hero all last week and
part of this, returning home the
middle of the week. .

At a special meeting ot the city
council, mor problem concern-
ing beer legislation wer consid-
ered Tuesdsy evening.
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Gold Embargo no Basis for
- Friction, r : MacDonaid

' Tells Newsmen

"i (Continued from pn 1)
' due tho gold eontent of the dot
hrui means of setting the new
world currency basis, democratic
leaden responded with a promise
of action.
- Bnt the republicans, under the
leadership ot Ogden Mills, the
Hoorer secretary ot the treasury,
(.track oat at the same time in
their first bold stuck on the
Roosevelt economic program, as-talli- ag

the money control meas-
ure a unconstitutional sad dan-sero- us.

Cloture Bole May
Be Invoked, Belief

The republican opposition aug-
ured bitter and protracted debate

. on Capitol Hill, but the leaders ot
the dominant democratic majority
wero ready to Invoke cloture , to
drive the bill through. .

"
i Neither the president nor-Mr- .

McDonald would go into details
' In their talks with newspapermen

t'jont their plans for world re--.

cove'ry. It was emphasized by
- f.en howerer, that friendliness

' --IreTailed In the common pucpose
for a revival ot the world's con-
ditions.

The British leader swept aside
comment on the action of the
United 8tates in going off the
gold standard this week with the
assertion that no enmity was in
hlg heart.

FUCE IK FACE

became legal. At right Jack Dempsey, former heavy-
weight champion, and Jimmy Durant, screes come-
dian, are shown officiating at the ceremony of the
opening of the first keg ef real beer In one of Gotham's
gay snots, whik a croup of Broadway beauties look oa.

This requiem service to the memory of the thirteen
year drought, with a keg of near beer serving for
the "corpse," was celebrated on New York's "Gay
White Way" at the witching hour on April 6, as the
sale and consumption of th new &2 oar eent beer

out several pitchers: Oravec,
Tweed. Ely, Pemberton and pos-
sibly Cribble. Burch and Tweed
ar doing som pretty fair chuck
ing but Keen la anxious to find
on mor moundsman who can
b counted on.

Accident Board
Meets Soon to

Elect Chairman
Members ot the state industrial

accident commission will hold a
meeting here Monday for th pur-p- os

of electing a chairman.
This Is necessary because of th

recent appointment ot T. Morris
Dunn ot Portland a a member
of the commission. He succeeded
th lata Charles T. Early, who
died two week ago.

Other members ot tho commis-
sion ar Albert Hunter of La
Orsnd and Otto Hsrtwlg ot

GOLD IIB
PARIS, April 21 (AP)

t French fears for diminishing com- -
merce brought the first public ad-
mission today that France also

,!. may be obliged to "maneuver" for
a better monetary position.

Althnnrh ft rnTornmBit onnVon.

t

fIFUIiJ FEVER

IS COOL 6 DM
NEW YORK, April SI (AP)
A rebound in the dollar cooled

th Inflationary fever In stocks
and staples today.

High grade bond took the
spotlight. In a brisk recovery.
Bulls tried to fan th flames in
th share market by bidding up
the rails, but they failed to re
tain much of extreme galas ox SI
to more than 5, and la the in
dustrials and utilities, several Is-
sues out into recent advance to
the extent ot about 31 to $5.

Despite the subsiding of some
ot the markets, business news
showed that the usual letdown In
retail trade after Easter had fail
ed to materialize, and that vol-
ume was holding close to th lev
els of the Easter shopping period
of the past fortnight. Publie buy
ing, u saia, appeared J'to b tar
rrom naving reached Its crest.

The rebound la th dollar was
attributed chiefly to short cover.
ing by European bear specula
tor!.

Plans Outlines
For Willamette
Alumni Banquet

Plana for tho annual Jon
Danquec of the alumni associa-
tion of Willamette university oc-
cupied much Of tha Mm mt ihm
dinner meeting of th executive
commiuM or tnat group which
was held fa Sal am last night.
i ns a inner to he held la ta unl
versity gymnasium on the flat
urday nrecedlnx oomnMMaiMt
will honor esneelallr nmkan a
th classes whieh graduated 10
ana zr years ago.

Dr. Carl J. Hollinrwnrth. Surf.
land, was aBooinUd ehairma. at
th nominating commute to re
port at tn June meeting. Oth
er members of the committee ap-
pointed ar Sheldon T. Sickett.
Beryl Holt and A. A. Schramm,
saiem, ana Robert C. Notson,
Portland.

PANAMA STILL PROHI
PANAMA CITT. Anrtl it(AP) The Rennblla of Panama

ha protested against th legalis-
ing of the sale of beer in th canalson, it was revealed today by
President Harmodlo Arias.

starting
Titanic
in Its

Poivcrl

CIESY, SGI
GET 1 0 ItlTHS

Watt Draws About Half of

That Penalty, Aurora
Loan Fraud Case

(Continued from 1)

Involved ot, its kind to b tried
bore, and the Jury deliberated tor
mora than IT hours, being locked
up for th night when they failed
to reach a verdict Thursday night.

Jndgo Cavanah stated to Watt
that should ho decide to ask for a
new trial and present at that time
evldenco clearing up certain evi-
dence given In court by hi stenog-
rapher to show that h did not
have a part in ) scheme to de-
fault, he, Watt, may be entitled to
a new trial.

"Watt la differently situated en-

tirely from the other two men,"
Judge Cavanah said.

Testimony ot character witness-
es who appeared for Dr. Gelsy was
taken Into consideration in giving
sentence,. Judge Cavanah said.

FATHER CUM IS

Ml
Th Rev. George Chabot, St.

Pad priest, 1 reported Improved
in condition and assured ot re-
covery, after an attack by Eddie
Smith last Friday night. Th
priest' skull was reported frac-
tured and tor a time hi condi-
tion was considered grave.

Smith, 21, sob ot County Com-
missioner Smith, apparently suf-
fered a severe mental attack, re-
sulting In his violence upon the
aged priest. 8mlth was Immedi-
ately committed to th state hos-
pital here.

H suffered from a sunstroke
in childhood and Is thought nev-
er to have recovered fully. On
som previous occasions he is
reported to have been gruff and
abusive with persons but never
to have seriously assaulted them.

NTtfl M 1 TO

EKE APPOINTMENTS

Two new members of the state
board of education: George B. Mo-Cle-od

ot Portland and C A. Brand
of Roseburg. will either be con-

formed t their post or rejected
at a mooting ot the senate interim
committee to b held In Portland,
on April 2. Under the law pro-
viding for tho stat board of high-
er education, th governor ap-
points Its membership, the sen-
ate or th senate interim com-

mittee must confirm the appoint-
ments.

Members of the committee are
Lia X. Jon, Oregon City; Clyde
Williamson. Albany; Joel C.
Booth, Lebanon; W. H-- Stray sr.
Baker; Georg W. Dunn, Ashland,
and R. M. Duncan, Burns.

Blood and Iron
Society Threat

Sent Japanese
SHANGHAI, April 33 Satur-

day (AP) A Itr threatening
to bomb th Japanese eonsulat
was received by the consul .gen-

eral today from a group of antl-J-a
panes agitators called the

"blood and iron society."
Th letter said, "thousands of

Chinese whom Japanese have
slaughtered la Manchuria, Jehol
and Shanghai must bo avenged."

The communication caused a
flurry ot excltment among Japan-
ese consular attaches, who estab-
lished a heavy guard about th
building. No one wa allowed to
enter without being searched, and
mall was scrutinised.

Tor.ionnov

br Noel
Coward

Seventh Annual Parley at
Monmouth on; Suhrie

Leading Speaker

MONMOUTH, April II. Th
seyenth annual education confer-
ence at the Oregon Normal school
will open Saturday morning at
f o'clock in, the auditorium. Ther
will b musie by th normal or-

chestra, and normal mixed chorus.
President J. A. Churchill win wel-
come th audience.

The leading speaker will bo Dr.
Amroeo L Suhrie of New Tork
university, who will speak oa "A
Statewide Program for the Train-
ing ot a Professional Staff for
Publie School Service." at the
morning session.

The usual section meetings to
benefit those desiring primary,
intermediate or upper grade dis-

cussion will be available. Dr. John
H. Mueller of the University ot
Oregon, will speak la the after-
noon on soviet Russia In world
affairs: Dr. B. O. Sheldon of tbo
University of Oregon, will speak
on Social scieneo In the upper
grades.

Arta T-- Lawrence of the East-er- a
Oregon Normal school will ap-

pear In morning and afternoon
programs; also Ida O'Brien of the
Southern Oregon Normal.

Tho afternoon session will in-

clude an entertainment feature of
folk dance directed by Gloria
Parker, In addition to maslcal
numbers directed by Grac Mitch-
ell and Mr. Margaret Maaske.
Superintendent C. A. Rico of Port-
land, and State Superintendent C.
A. Howard will speak- -

Dr. Suhrie' afternoon topic will
be "Orientation ef th U. S. 8. R.
In World Affairs."

Luncheons have bean arranged
for the primary - kindergarten
council at tho training school, and
tho Intermediate council at the
Evangelical church.
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HURRY! HURRY! HUR4Y! LAST DAY
The Picture That Has Smashed All

Attendance Records in Salem
BREATH-TAKIN- G SPECTACLE . . OP
DRAMA, MIRTH, RHYTHM & COMEDY

nd

Mickey Mouse Matinee Today at
1 P. M., Extra Feature

"UNEXPECTED FATHER" SLIM
SUMMER VILLE and ZAZU PITTS

WEST SALEM, April 11
G nests and tourists at tho River
sld Auto camp include Mr. aat
Mrs. James Conklln ot Saa Diego,
Calif.. W. L. Swettser ot Seattle.
Wa, th Fred King family and
Mr. Grlffath of Portland; Mr. aad
Mrs. Ray Trindlo ot Hood River;
Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Everett ot
Lo Angeles, who ar making and
selling attractive paper roses as
they travel; th Jo Balderson's
with a larg family in a commod-
ious house car, oa their annual
trip through her; Mr. aad Mrs.
Bud Weldon ot Long Beach; Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Harper and son,
vacationists from Oakland, Calif.,,
going from her on to Portland.

Mark Hoftman very severely
dislocated his right elbow, whil
at work Wednesday. The member
is very painful and he la under
th doctor ear with th arm la
a sling

Tho 8. H. Creasy recedved
word from their daughter. Mrs.
Art Mitchell, nee Gladys Creasy
of Los Angeles, that they are still
experiencing quit ever and al-
most dally earthquakes. Claude

ATTACK SALES TAX

1 FIKB
Attack on th sale tax from a

new angle 1 seen In the move ot
tho city of Ontario la objecting
to It provision to release per-
sonal property from the general
property tax. This, according to
a letter sent by Major George K.
Aiken of that city, will force an
Increase la th real property tax
for city purposes. Aiken also
make not ot tho application
ot th sale tax to sale of water
from th municipal plant.

According to th law th pro-
ceeds of tho sale tax will be di-

vided between the state and coun
ty governments. But cities and
other taxing districts do not
share In this. However th ex
emption ot all personal property
applies to all units of govern-
ment, which draws the Ontario
objection.

Communications bar been
sent to mayors and city councils
ot all cities of the state.

Bearcats Oppose
Convicts; Keene
Testing Hurlers

Willamette university's base-
ball team will meet Oregon Stat
in the next gam here that Is ot
interest ta fans In general, next
Saturday afternoon. The game
with Columbia which was to have
been played hero Monday, has
been moved to Portland and set
u to Tuesday.

Today the Bearcats will play
th penitentiary team again, at
1 p. m. behind the brick walls.
Coach "Spec" Keene plans to try

nrvoo
Now Playing

Special Mickey ftfoose
Matinee Today 1:30 P. M.

Adult Price ifllatlao 19C
AND TWO BIG

FEATURE PICTURES

a miuimhm-- r - a, w ciinis sum. i
HJTJGILE

A thrfllimg picture of what
happened to the three mc aad

girl wttea they foaad them-elv- e

cast away oa tho African
Coast.

aad Oar Becoad Feetore
nilll'MiJI'FAt: 1

a a wr 3 v

ALSO OOMD
NEWS Lit

SUNDAY, MONDAY &
TUESDAY

ContiaaoB Potft !

Saaday a to 11

y
l n WW

s

rii i .

DAUIELSt
sttst A
HitMAHOfl
J am at ttmsats L .

Also Andy Clyde in "Speed
In The Gay Nineties" and

Nairn

MIDNIGHT SHOW TONIGHT, 11:30,
AND 4 DAYS STARTING SUNDAY

DUeaveca KIollip HJc Aim
LKDBJG HO LD)OI32

The Climax of AU Thrills!

The Call
Board,

By OLIVE M. DOAK

GRAND
Today Tim McCoy in "The

Western Code".

THE EL6INORE
Today Cast of 14 stars in

"42nd Street".

HOLLYWOOD
Today Double feature:

"Jungle Bride" and Buck
Jones in "White Eagle."

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

I've found out something that
will interest all of you.

M. M. C.
I shouldn't tell you but I've

got to have something to writ
about It' hard to think on
these warm days.

M. M. C.
It's about "Boots" I've turn-

ed Winch ell.

"Boots' " name 'isn't "Boota" at
all. If yes HALDEN H.
Grant Well the secret' out
and If I don't appear at the show
this afternoon you'll know why.

M. M. C.
How' your airplane getting

along tor th airplane building
eontestr The contest ends next
Saturday, April It, at 1 o'clock.
It s open to any member of th
Mickey Mouse club.

M. M. C.
I just called tup Miss Barnes

and ah said she's going to have
Pauline. Zoo Chambers, and
Buddy" Sewell oa the program

today. ... Ton can always feel
assured that they're going to be
good.

M. M. C.
Th special laugh hit feature

for today la Slim Summervllle In
Unexpected Father," with Zasa

Pitts.
M. M. C.

So long,
Zollle

Utilities Must
Merchandise in

Separate Field
Merchandising by public utili

ties in Oregon shall be handled
in a separate department and no
part ot tho cost shall bo eharged
against the rat base, Charles M.
Thomas, publie utility commis-
sioner, held in an order handed
down hero Friday.

Thomas said a larg number
of merchants had complained
that utilities now engaged la va
rious forms of merchandising had
charged th costs of such activi
ties against tho rata has. They
alleged that this wa unfair com
petition and aa injustice to th
rat payer.

Th original hearings in th
proceeding wer held mor than
a year ago, Thomas declared.

Best Surgeons ,
Examine Vasco

Girl tor Tumor
NEW YORK, April 11 (AP)

-- At th cllnie In which 4 delieat
eye operation oa tho King of Slam
was performed successfully two
years ago, two-year-o- ld Helen
vasco underwent aa. examination
today la connection with tho mal
ignant tumor oa her left eye
which doctors say may kill her
unless removed.

Mrs. John Vasco, by her refus
al to permit tho operation on her
daughter weeks ago. started a
controversy which has already
gone tarouga two courts.

Birtchet to Lead
Mission Services

This week four special services
nave been presented at the Open
Door Mission.

The fifth of theso nrorram
will bo presented Saturday night
by. Dr. Grover C. Birtehet, and
Snedal nnaf frnm TtMt

HERE 1

INDEPENDENCE, April 21.
Robert Stephenson, 77, died at
the Deaconess hospital in Salem
April 20. where he had been tak-
ing treatments for several weeks.

He was born at St. John. New
Brunswick, July 27, 1855. At
the age of 19 he moved to Bos-
ton! where he remained 10 years
before coming west to San Fran-
cisco. He spent three years in
San Francisco and one year In
Idaho, coming to Portland in
1887. In 1909 he established bis
residence on a farm between
Monmouth and Independence
where he had lived ever since.

While in Portland Stephenson
married Minnie Starrett, who
now survives him. He is also
survived by a son, Wallace, at
home; sister, Mrs. Mary Irvine
of Ontario, Canada; brothers,
Fred and Thomas of New Bruns-
wick. He was a member of the
Presbyterian church.
- Funeral services will be held
from the Keeney funeral home
here Sunday. April 23, at 2 p. m.,
with Rev. H. G. Hanson officiat-
ing. Interment I. O. O. F. ceme
tery.

St. Louis Greets
'Slim' Lindbergh

On Latest Jaunt
3T. LOUIS. April 21. (AP)

Colonel and Mrs. Charles A.
Lindbergh rested in St Louis to
night preliminary to continuing
a westward inspection flight on
routes of the Transcontinental 4b

Western Air, Inc.
The colonel's arrival today from

Indianapolis assumed the propor-
tions of a homecoming. It was
here that the first man to fly solo
across the Atlantic ocean conceiv-
ed the idea of the flight Then
he was an obscure air mall pilot,
known familiarly by associates
as "Slim."

Harry Riley is
uressea in; to
Be Hanged Soon

Harry Riley, who Is slated to.
be hanged here June 1 for the
slaying ot his estranged wife,
Hilda Riley, arrived at the state
penitentiary here Friday from
Burns. He was convicted --of first--
degree murder in the Harney
county circuit court.

Riley refused to make any
statement upon his arrival at the
prison. He later was "dressed
in, and' posed for a photograph.
Riley was assigned to a death
cell pending his execution.

Jym Jamboree
Slated May 4

The annual Jym Jamboree
sponsored by the Girls' Letter
club ot Salens high school will be
held May 4 at T:45 p. m. In the
high school gymnasium.- - "The
Olympic Games" Idea is being car
ried out with all of the gym class
es representing different nation
who enter as eoateatants in? the
sport aad dances.

Carolyn Hunt Is chairman this
year, with Margaret GlUet acting
a assistant. .

Five Men Given
Hop Field Jobs

Fivo men were hired at th U.
S.-- T. M. C. A. Employment office
yesterday to work In a Don yard
and one on a farm. Otherwise ac
tivities Ot the office were devoted
to notifying next week's crew for
the county relief road work. It Is
expected between 00 and 709
men win be put to work on the
new crew Monday morning.

FIRST CHILD ARRIVES
ELDRIKTW1R. Anril Si u

and Mrs. Ruben Wargnier are
n&rent& Of hn. fnm W,itMi1i
at the home of Mrs. J. Romer.
Mrs. warmer m. danrhtsr nf
Mrs. Romer. This is the first
ettua.

V BOLSCnwiED DIES
SHELBURN, April rl Ed Bol

schwied who has been in declin
ing health for some months pass-
ed away at is homo yesterday.
runerai arrangements are In
charge ot N. C. Lowe.

Bfea aaaieBaaiaaBa. r. m mm ar m 4

man said the government and the
Bank of France are "undisturbed"
by developments in the United
States and that France is deter-
mined to maintain the gold stand-
ard, the possibility that the franc
may be Involved was voiced by
Leon Chavenon, director of the
leading afternoon financial paper,
Mn formation.

If the determination of France
to maintain a gold basis, he wrote,

- does not bring good results, it will
be necessary, according to the cir--

' cum stances, for France to manes- -

JM CALLS OFF

Continued fronj pass 1)

the main city In Chahar, said the
Japanese engaged a Chinese gar-
rison at Casting nd Japanese av-
iators bombed border towns, caus-
ing residents to flee westward.

The Chinese military command
announced Japanese and Manchu-kua- n

troops had been driven back
across the Lwan river," in north
Chins proper, and had been ex-
pelled from Lwanchow. the most
important city on the railroad be-
tween Tientsin and Shanhalkwan.

Pupils Healthy
T. B. Clinic at
Chemawa Shows

CHEMAWA. April 21 Only
ten pupils were found to have ac-tl- ce

tuberculosis In the tubercu-
losis clinic held at the Chemawa
vocational school during the past
ten days and concluded Thursday
night. Approximately 80 children
were examined, 500 ex-ra- y pic-
tures being taken.

Examining doctors consider the
percentage of active cases as low
a number as would be found in
any school or college with the
same number ot students ot sim-
ilar age groups.

The clinic was conducted by
Or. W. L. Lockman. local physi-
cian; Dr. II. J. Warner, district
medical director whose home Is
In Spokane, Wash.; Dr. R. L.
Hickman, Yakima Sanltorium;
and Dr. G. C. Bellinger, Oregon
tuberculosis sanitorlum.

Women Should
- Aid in Wartime

Amelia Asserts
WASHINGTON, April 31

(AP) Mincing no words, Amelia
Earbftrt Pntniaa tadv hrnnrkt
gasp from the assembled Daugh
ters or iae American ttevoiuuon
by rapping them sharply for asi
tall HP. tnr .. atran v lmimanfi
while not doing a thing towarda
naving women bear arms in war.

The ilindir bnhhnd.Tialp4
young women who eleven months
ago flew the Atlantic alone, ar-
gued that equality with men is es-
sentia, and that women should be
ararted la war time.

Ex-Mari- ne Will

J Tilk:6ri:Sunday.
C W. Johnson of Seattle, at

marine, - will speak at the open
forum Snndav nlrht it I VlnrV
at Veterans' hall. 433 H Ferry
street. His topic will be 'Thev Economic Crisis' and will h fal.

. lowed by a guestiou and answer
period. The forum will be con--
unciea ny tne local post of the
W o r k e r a Ex-Servi- ce Men's
4azue. Albert K W(n rinif.
nlan of the post, will talk on vet
erans-- issues. Everybody t in
rited.

Kong, the mon-
ster! Scaling
the city's tallest
building . a
screaming girl in
one massive paw!
afml&ne emhrv
guns into his hairv bulk!
Une huge bomber zooms too

r . close! Kong grabs it outr of the sky! . . .
like a bit of cardboard! .
Hurls it flaming into tho
trembling crowds
stories down!

npHREBeetfcing decades of relent.
X leas dung sweep before your
ye...p!aguinff tattoos, chratetung
empire, gnashing civilization ... a
Gavalcada of moos and monarch
. . . the match of time measured by
th beat of a human heart ... a
mother heart ... triumphant in its
courage and steadfast faith.

40 Factored Mayan Cost of 3500
A FOX AchteYcraent

Fay Wray t f) i 'y Robt Jrj Armstrong .vii 1 .
(- -
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